ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
he role of education in impacting wages is an important public policy issue. The question is: Does the investment in a college education pay over time in terms of higher earnings? The conventional argument is that raising the educational level of the workforce would achieve this result since an investment in human capital would produce a return to the individual in the form of higher earnings (Mincer, 1974; Becker 1962) . Historically, the data shows a significant gap in the incomes of college and non-college educated workers. What is surprising is that since the early 1980s the wage premium favoring college graduates has widened.
The objective of this study is to:
1.
Investigate if the income gap favoring college educated individuals has widen over the period 1982 to 2004 using a different data set than previous studies, 2.
Examine factors impacting wage growth while controlling for education, 3.
Examine the impact of polarization in the labor market, and 4.
Use panel analysis to estimate the determinants of wage growth.
Most previous research on the labor market has used the Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) data and the Current Population Survey (CPS) data. In contrast, this study employs NLSY-79 longitudinal data which provides a rich source of data to study the labor market in connection with wage growth. A panel least squares model is used to estimated wages for the years 1982 until 2004.
The paper is organized as follows: section II provides the background, section III discusses the data and the sample, section IV presents the panel least squares analysis, and the paper ends with the conclusions and recommendations in section V.
BACKGROUND
Recent studies show that college graduates earn a premium over high school graduates (Afxentiou and Kutasovic, 2008; Afxentiou, 2008; Blau and Kahn, 1997; Isaacs, Sawhill and Haskins, 2007; Moretti, 2008) . These findings are consistent with the human capital theory of wage determination (Mincer, 1974; Becker, 1962) . Human capital refers to the technical skills and knowledge acquired by workers. Education represents an investment in human capital that generates a return through higher earnings. Under this view, the main determinant of earnings is the number of years of schooling. More schooling should be associated with more human capital and thus higher level of wages.
The evidence supports the human capital theory of wages as college educated workers earn a premium over non-college educated workers. But the wage premium that college graduates earn over high school graduates is widening as the wages of college educated workers grow at a faster rate than high school educated workers. The size and change of this wage gap depends on the data source used by the researcher.
Blau, Ferber, Winkler (2002), using census data, found that in 1967 college graduates earned 50 percent more than high school graduates while in 1999 college graduates earned 80 percent more. Piketty and Saaez (2003) using tax-return data showed that the earning spread between the upper-end (1%) of the earnings distribution relative to the rest of the workers is widening. Afxentiou and Kutasovic (2008) , using NLS-79 data, found that between 1981 and 1992 the wage premium favoring college educated workers was essentially constant with wages for both high school and college educated graduates increasing at about the same rate. But during the 1990's something changed as the wage gap favoring college graduates widen sharply. The study attributed the widening wage gap to the stagnation of the wages of high school graduates with wages steadily increasing for college educated workers. These findings are consistent with Lemieux (2006a) who reports that returns to post-secondary education increased sharply in the period 1973 to 2005 while returns to lower levels of education remained relatively unchanged.
A study by Moretti (2008) using data from the Census of Population found that nominal wages between high school graduates and college or more graduates has increased 20 percentage points between 1980 and 2000. The study found that college graduates concentrate in big cities with higher cost of housing. Adjusting for the higher cost of living the college premium was smaller, 8 -10 percentage points. The results of all these studies are consistent with the growing trend towards income inequality in the US since the 1980s.
A number of factors have been hypothesized by economists to account for the widening of the wage gap:
On the supply side, a slowdown in growth of college educated workers in the 1980s has caused wages for college educated workers to rise (Katz and Murphy, 1992; Card and Lemieux, 2001 ); 2.
On the demand side, globalization has decreased the domestic demand for unskilled workers (Gordon and Dew-Becker 2007) as rising imports and a growing trade deficit eliminates domestic jobs in import competing industries; 3.
Also on the demand side, the relative demand for skill labor increased because of technological innovations (skill biased technological changes) that require workers to have higher skills thus higher educational levels and experience. Recent research (Autor, Katz, and Kearney, 2008; Golding and Katz, 2007) shows that technological innovations increase the demand for non-routine abstract jobs, reduce the demand for routine middle-skills jobs that are easily replaced by machines or outsourced, and have little impact on non-routine manual low-wage service jobs. This strong persistent rise in inequality in the upper half of the wage distribution causes what economists call earnings "polarization". 4.
Non-market conditions are another explanation of the increasing wage inequality. The reduction in the real value of the minimum wage (Card and DiNardo, 2002; Lemieux, 2006b ) and changes in the labor force composition due to changes in educational attainment and experience (Lemieux 2006b ) are the reason for the growing wage inequality. According to this "revisionist" view, wage inequality is a non-market phenomenon thus, only a temporary situation.
The confluence of the above factors accounts for the widening wage gap between college and high school educated workers. On one hand, the wages of college educated workers are rising as the supply of college graduates falls while skill biased technological changes push up their demand. On the other hand, high school wages are falling in response to lower demand for unskilled workers. Both of these effects together contribute to the widening of the gap. In addition, the demand for skill labor changes in a non-monotonic manner; increasing the demand for abstract high-wage jobs and decreasing the demand for routine middle-wage jobs. Thus, wage inequality becomes more persistent in the upper half of the wage distribution causing "polarization" of the labor market.
The present study expands on the Afxentiou 
DATA
This study uses the same data as the Afxentiou and Kutasovic (2008) paper. The NLSY-79 data is used from 1979 to 2004. The NLSY-79 data consists of a nationally representative sample of 12,686 individuals aged 14 -21 in 1979 when they were first interviewed. The survey was contacted annually until 1994 and biennial thereafter. The sample includes individuals who received their high school degree and college degree between 1980 and 1982 in order to control for changes in education and their influence on wages. These individuals were followed until 2004, the year of most currently available data. In order to keep the educational level constant through the test period, the data is verified for each individual to ensure that their level of education didn't change during this period. The sample included a total of 972 individuals; 886 had a high school diploma and 86 had a college degree. The sample had 502 males and 470 females ( Data shows that college graduates earn more than high school graduates in every year since 1981. Adjusting wages for inflation to obtain the real difference between the wages earned by college and high school educated workers measured in constant 1981 prices revealed that the real difference is growing over time (Table 2) . Over the entire period, college educated workers earned more than high school educated workers both in nominal and real terms and the difference in wages is growing over time.
PANEL ANALYSIS
A panel analysis explaining wage growth was estimated using longitudinal data from 1982 until 2004. Cross-sections included 790 observations and the panel observations were 7,242. With panel data, the observations are not necessarily independently distributed over time. Panel data sets are useful for controlling for time constant unobserved factors. To estimate the model, the data is differenced to remove the unobserved effect. A pooled OLS estimation procedure is used.
The specification of the wage equation is similar to those reported in past studies. Wages = β 0 + β 1 Age + β 2 Gender + β 3 Race + β 4 Educ + β 5 FamInc + β 6 Occup + β 7 
Region
The dependent variable is the annual wage recorded for each individual in the NLSY-79 database. The independent variables are age, gender, race, education, family income in 1979, occupation, and region of residence. Education is a dummy variable equals to one for individuals holding college degree and zero for individuals holding high school or GED degrees. Race is divided into three categories, white, black, and other races. The occupation variable consists of five categories and is used to test the labor polarization theory. The first category is production and includes construction, repairs, operators and tenders, transportation and material moving workers. Category two is managerial and includes managerial, technical, and professional occupations. Category three is office and administrative support occupations (clerical). Category four is sales and related occupations (sales). Finally, category five includes the remaining occupations including service occupations, farming, forestry, fishing and military occupations. Under polarized labor markets, high-wage and low-wage jobs grow at the expense of middle-wage jobs. Category one jobs should thus be adversely impacted.
Region of residence is divided into four areas, North East, North Central, South, and West. Summary statistics for these variables is presented in Table 3 .
The panel Least Squares results are shown in Table 3 . Age, gender, and education have a strong positive effect on wages. Occupations had a significant effect on wages with the exception of production jobs which were statistically insignificant. This result is consistent with the wage polarization theory which believes that technology compliments high skill, "abstract" jobs like managerial and professional jobs and reduces the demand for mechanical skill "routine" jobs like manufacturing production jobs. According to the polarization theory, technology has little impact on non-routine "manual" jobs like low skill service jobs.
Race and region were insignificant despite the disparity in grow among regions in the US. Family Income in 1979 was also statistically insignificant even though data shows that high school graduates had a mean family income in 1979 of $16,515 while the college graduates had a mean family income of $23,725. Family income influence people's decision to acquire education but in the long run it doesn't affect wages.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
A large number of studies have examined the changing wage structure in the US since the 1980s. This study focused on wage differentials by education. Utilizing the NLSY-79 data and panel analysis, the study finds the wage gap favoring college educated workers has widened sharply since the early 1990s.
The literature suggests two possible explanations for the growing wage gap. First, the traditional view attributes the widening of the wage gap to shifts in labor supply and demand. Under this view, there will be a growing dispersion of earnings over time and a growing gap in earnings. In contrast, the revisionist view argue that nonmarket factors like the erosion of labor unions and the decline in the real minimum wage explain the widening of the gap that occurred in the 1980s. Proponents of the revisionist view state that the widening of the wage gap is mainly a one-time (episodic) event.
The results of the current study, based on NLSY-79 data source, show little support for the revisionist view. The present study found that the wage gap was relatively constant in the 1980s, contrary to the revisionist view. Then in the early 1990s through the last data point in 2004 the wage gap continued to grow with the wages of noncollege educated workers stagnate. Clearly, the wage gap was not a one-time event but due to ongoing shifts in labor supply and demand.
The panel analysis suggests that most of the wage gap is due to education and the higher returns to college educated workers. Age, which is a proxy for experience and a component of human capital, also had a positive and significant impact on wages in the panel analysis.
The trend toward labor polarization is evident in the interpretation of the occupation variable. Occupation had a positive effect on wages with the exception of production workers and consistent with the labor market polarization theory. Low skill service jobs (manual) and managerial jobs (abstract) had significant effect on wages while production jobs (routine) were statistically insignificant. Finally, race didn't have an impact on wages while gender had a strong significant effect.
The results clearly show that the returns to education are significant and likely to remain so in an economy with skill biased technological changes. The problem is that the educational attainment of the US work force is not keeping pace with the demand. This supply and demand imbalance largely accounts for the surge in the college wage premium. Increasing the educational attainment of the US work force is the key to narrowing the wage gap.
Further changes in the wage structure in the US are likely given the move towards global integration and outsourcing. As more data becomes available, the NLSY-79 data is an excellent source to study the impact of these factors in the evolution of the US labor market. 
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